Swedish App Game Rewards $2000 Cash
A total of $2000 in tournament prizes was awarded by developer MindArk in new Beast Battle app game, ComPet.
The two week online tournament held from December 19 to January 2 involved hundreds of online players battling each other's pets for a slice
of the cash. But it was player “NotSure” who scooped up the $500 top prize by clawing to the top of the leaderboard.
The tournament is a landmark event launching ComPet as a premier mobile esports attraction. There are also plans to advance to large-scale
offline events, again with cash prizes.
“This is just the first of many tournaments. ComPet is bringing professional real cash gaming straight to your mobile device” says MindArk CEO
Klas Moreau.

About ComPet
ComPet is a turn-based cross-platform game where players collect and battle pets worldwide.
ComPet can be played just for fun or for real cash — which is withdrawable from your regular bank account. The Pro Edition uses a virtual
currency called PED (Project Entropia Dollars) which has a fixed real-world value of 10:1 to the US dollar.

About Mindark PE AB
MindArk has constructed a unique platform enabling real-currency deposits, withdrawals and inter-player transactions within a shared gaming
environment. This platform has successfully managed payments within Entropia Universe (MindArk's Sci-fi Massively Multiplayer Online game)
since 2003 and is the solid foundation upon which ComPet — MindArk’s first mobile game — has been built.
PED (Project Entropia Dollars) is MindArk’s virtual currency and is used in both ComPet and Entropia Universe. PED has a fixed, real-world
value of 10:1 to the US Dollar.
For more information on Mindark please visit www.mindark.com.
Website: www.competgame.com
Twitter: twitter.com/ComPetGame
Facebook: www.facebook.com/competgame/
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